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BIXBY LETI'ER FACSI:.\II LES
Abrahnm I. ncnln wrote to the
Widow Bixb)' that he had ~n "sho~
in the til~: Clf th~ \\ ur Uepartment
a statement th:lt ahe \\BS ••the mother
of five IODJI \\ ho had du•d gloriously
on the field of b:lttl•."' lie did not
doubt the ncords and wrote out of a
heart full of compus10n for h~r great
Jon. Wh1le lh\' infom1ation he had
may not hnn IJ«n t'Orrecl, that fact
hu!'l no hcurm;c "hutever on the compo~ition of th•• h•tt1•r or the sympathy
expr<-ssec.l
t}u_~ Pn•aidt..:nt for one

"Y

whom ht.• wtiR nd\'istJd hnd laid "so
co"tly n tmcrHkt• on the nJtar of free·
dom." Whut Lincoln belit>VC'd about

the Uixhy fumily is oC mario! import·
nn('e thon whnt hiMtoriums have di:>cuv~rl'tl about thii group.
This nwnogr.lph does not propose
to exarnim: th litcrar}' worth of the
Bixb>· ll•tter. w..-. tak~ 1t for granted
that the l'lac~..~ ~t occupid in American
literature Ia mtrated. \\"hether ur not
hterar)' CrlliC11 Of t;ng1an..J. ~\"er pronounced 1t to be '"the most elegant
diction extant" fa not so important
in the quest b<'fore us.
\Ve ~ouJd like to know, however,
about tht ldt•nliM\I copy of the letter
'"h1ch is r( pnrted to have hung on the
walls of Hrn ..-nose Cnllcge, Oxford
t'nivenity, und this hrmgs before us
the question "hkh this du~cu~sion det-irf'!a to ruian--wh('n- is the original
cupy of tht Bixby lc·ttrr'!
.
'rhiM njlfH'out•h cuiiK for th" classlficutlon u tlw Nlrly fn~·;,im i le~ anc.l a
4.:riticul J'ludy uf the hand writing in
the rcpruductlonlt now available.
While there hus U. en S('riou~ doubt
nbout the mnn)o· fncsimilea having
bt•en n•produ~ec.l from the original in
Unt'oln'a own hand there never has
~n any que~tion as to the areeptod
text havtns: ~n composed and writlen by }lr. l,inroln.
t. '1 ht" Oricanal Writing
The B'xl>y l•tt<r was" ritten by llr.
Lincoln on tht ''-'r) same day that
Adjutant G< nero! \\ tlliam &houler's
appeal for the \\!tJow appean.-d in the
Duston Trnnscr 1•t or November 21st.
&-n•rul "~ l'k!\ 11rc\ ious tu that date
Mr. l.inl'oln htul tN"(•ivccl information
abr,ul 1\Jrs. Hixlly from Covcrnor Andrew. Tlw Pn•8idl'nt wrote to Gcn!'rnl
Schoul(•r (or fh•tnil:~ ahoul the family
nnd otlwr dutu hud h('l'n gathered t'or
him. l'nduuhh•dly it wus Genel'al
s~houln's orttl'l(• in the Transcript
v.lueh CUU!U cl J,;nl'oln to write the lctt('r to )lra. Htx.by nt that specific time.
He p('nntd and (c-rwan.lec.l it to Gen.
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eral &houlor for delivery u he did
n()t know the "tdow'a address. No one
had been able thuo far to trace the
letter nfl<•r it r•ached Mrs. Bixby's
hand,.. If the original letter is in ex·
ist.enc•· today the public d""s not know
where it illl in hiding.
2. 'l'he l•rwtt'd Text
On Frldny l\Vt•nintr, March 25, 1864,
the Boston ·rrunscripl curried the first
printing of the Bixby letter. The next
morning the 13ot~oton Journal had a
story about 1\ITII. lhxby nnd printed
tht~ lctl('r rt"ccivcc.l by her from the
Presidt·nt. A cunwurison of these
prinhnK:t in the Transcript (:see text
below) and Journal shows a few in·
con i tc:nciu m punctuation bot that
•• all.
2. Tobin FaC"<imile-

~lich""l

t'. Tob1n of !'tw York City
regish•red wath th(' l..i.hrarian of Congf'C8s on ArJril 2b, ll\91, an engra\''ing
entitltd "l.ancoln'a Lt-uer." Just al)(we
the lclt(!r an tht• ('(•nter of the ~beet
was a picture uf Ltncoln. These bruad·
1-;xecutive: Mansion,
Washington, Nov. 21, 1864
l Jcnr Mndnm 1 hnve been Hhown
in the Hies ut the Wnr Department a
stalt•ml'nt. of tho Adjutunt. Gc:neral of
Mu~snchu~t·Us, thut you ure the
mother or Hve sons who have died gloriously on the lit-lc.l of battle.
I !e<'l how "eak anc.i Cruitless must
be any word~ of uunc which should
attempt lu be"u1le you from the grief
of a loss au o\er\lohelnunac. But I cannot n:-train from tendenng to } ou tne
eoMolation that ma)• Lc (ound in the
lhllllka ot the R•public th ·y d!od to
s:wt.
I pray lhnt our ll•avenly Father
ma)· assuag(' the anguish of your be·
rea"emtnt, anc.l lt•a,·e you only the
cherished ml'mury of the loved and
lost, and the tcoll•mn pride that mu:;t
be )-'ours. lo )un·~~ laid tiO costly a sacl'tfic<' upon the ultur of l•'.rcedom.
Yours, Vt'I'Y ainl·crcly und rc~pecl
fully,
A. LINCOLN.
Mr.. llixhy.
!~ides wt'rc aold by TtJhin at two dollars
each. \Vbcre he aecurt>d the copy from
which his (aC'IIIIlile ltllt·r was made is
not known.
I. lfub<r l 'aQiimilt
The <ditor has before h1m at this
time a copy of the Baxl')' letter bearing
this in~ription: ••Jo~acaimile of the
Origmal ~lanusCraJll on Exhibition at
llufK"r•a '1useum m Xtw York City."'
It is not dohnitdy known where Hu·
her u<'qurrt:d th1a ih·rn although one
writt'r who hnt.l Uun con~iderable
original r('fllOl"t'h prtlvious to 1922 with
reft.'J't"n~c lo the l~.'tlt•r claims it is n
fut>simil(• of ttw Tobin lettt'r.
6. SHmrl Fanimil<'
:\'lnny Yl'f'r:l ago ~lr. Frederick !\teS('rve uf ~cw York t•l'c~ented to Judge
Fi~h a photu6(rftJlh of what appeared
to •~ the original cupy of the letter.
This photo4'raph is non· in thl" posses·
sion of the L•nculn Historical Research
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Foundation. Mr. ~futrve waa under
the 1mpr•sa1on tha~ the photograph
was made frllm a lt."t.t('r In Lhe po!Sses·
sion of Judd ~tuurt, onP. of the famous
"Fig ~·uur" Lincoln collt·ctora. Whether or not it wnR the orlginul has not
been leurnt•d.
; . Uo.:don Globe .f'u.cttimile
What •ccm• to bo tho first !llC11imile
lo be rclcn!<lt.:d in n publication of gen ..
erul circulution uppcarN.I in the Boston
Glooo tor April l2, wug. It hllll not
oeen learned ju$l whut copy was used
for this rl.!proc.luction.
Aftl•r a \'cry cardul atudy o! the
many fac.irmJe reproduf:tion.:;, of the
Bixb)· letter now before the writer
and a compar1aon 'W lth the general
churacten.attca of L.. mcoln'a hand.writintr there don not ...,m to be anilhintr
in th~ context or the form of the letter
tnat ahouJd cauac tJoubt u to 1ta genuint:nes..=:.. !':i<'m "here we believe the
ori&'lnBI copy of th~ letter will be
found and hopo that those in charge
of lhl' foiJu\lo I Og' COJI(•t'tiOnl wHJ do all
jn their JlUW('r to tr)o' and find some
clue to the original.
(u) O.rfm·~llfuivc.rHitv, Euolarul
1'hl" £olluwing in~tcriplwn printed in
L90b WUIS Ulwtl on thu margm of a fac~:s.tmile of the lctt~·r ·• An engrossed
\.OPY of Lhls fucl\imilc letter of Pre~i·
dent. Lmcoln to .\tu.. Bixt.y hangs on
the \Hills uf Hl&SOo!uJ College, Oxford
Uni,·t>raity, t:nglnud as •a apedmen
of lb:. JIUrest f:n~eush and most elegant
dict10n, etc.' " In 100~. ho\\·e,.·er, Hon.
\\ ba.elaw R<ld "us adn""d by the li·
brari n that those who had been at the
unn:enn .. j for th1rty ) ean or more
•new nothmg or th letter.
(b) J. I'~ 1>Vnt ,!lurgan Librart
In Hl22 Kendnll llanmng prepared
for 1'1«~ /lwl.r an an cxhnusth·e article on "The (.'aae of Lydia Bixby"
und he tondudt-d that "The oritrmal
Lincoln h ttl•r IK now in tht! collection
uf J. l'il•rpont Murgun in New York
City." Tho ~1orgun Jun11ly, huwever,
is tHud to know notldng nbout. the let·
ter.
(c) ot~J Sl1&l~

lluwu, Boston

In lD25 l'hnriL11 F. Reed, secre·
tary and tnaaurt•r of the llostonian
Society, msc..ll!' thia stutt·ntl'nt: 11 1 am
positive thot we havu ntver had any
copy whah:\l·r cxc~.•pt a ao--called faelilmtle." It owns aUe.:ed many times
that th~ IO<'Iety 'Was m posses.sion of
the origmal.
(d) I bro'1f of CuRJirco•
\Ye are not aurprisfii that many
ha\e felt thlll the Ctrlginal wrtting
i preserve·d in the l.1brary of Con·
gress. Authorltil·.S tht•re, however,
t'laim that lht•y ha\c ru.•vt'r t'Xhil.lited
nny v. rilinK "hu.·h cuuld Lc confused
with the originnJ.
(t) lltwlwytm1 T.tbmry

It \\'cmld ht' ,.~·ry interc3ting to
knvw wl1f'H~ Judd Hh•wnrt ncquircd
the lcth·r frum which the Meserve
photogrnph wns much•. Possibly the
Huntington Librury at Sun ~lorino,
l'nlifonlin, whkh ll<'tiUin>d the coUect:un of ~tunrt. 111ight he Able to learn
the origin o! the letter.

